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Review No. 117116 - Published 11 Jun 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: RubinRumbold
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 10 Jun 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Terri
Phone: 07765871234

The Premises:

Nice modern ground floor apartment,approximately half a mile from the train station and town
centre, easy on street parking and discreet entrance.

The Lady:

Absolutely beautiful oriental lady,late twenties/early thirties, about 5ft 4ins tall,slim figure,lovely bum
and firm natural breasts size 34/36 ish.She has smooth olive skin and long dark and speaks good
English with a cheeky smile.

The Story:

On arrival Terri opened the door wearing a black negligee over only black suspenders and
stockings, I thought this strange as she usually wears a black basque for me. I went to the
bathroom to freshen up and was shown to the room where I handed over my gift. Terri asked me to
lay facedown on the bed and proceeded to tie my wrists to the bed she then said that she thought I
may like a different experience for a change, I had no problem with this as over the time that I have
been seeing Terri every experience has been superb be it domination,caning or full personal.Terri
discarded the negligeee and commenced a very sensual oily massage, slowly teasing all the right
places with particular attention to my rectum and balls. Eventually she turned me over and
massaged my front giving only slight attention to my cock brushing it with her lovely tits - I was
ready to burst by the time that she got around to attending to my cock and I instantly had the most
intense orgasm. As I have said in a previous review, this beautiful woman has the rare talent to give
a man immense pleasure - not to be missed. 
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